MINUTES OF THE SOUTHERN SECTION
CALIFORNIA INTERSCHOLASTIC FEDERATION
SECOND MEETING
OCTOBER 15, 1921

The Council of the C. I. F. S. S. met in called meeting, the meeting having been called by the Secretary.

ROLL CALL

Bay League Carl C. Barry Huntington Park
Central League C. B. Moore Franklin
Citrus League E. W. Fisher Chaffee Union
City League C. P. Fonda Manual Arts
"C" League A. B. Forester Hollywood
Imperial League ------
Orange League ------
Riverside League ------
San Fernando League G. Walter Monroe Owensmouth
Santa Barbara League ------
Southern League ------
Valley League Mr. McIntosh Puente
Ventura League H. A. Owen Oxnard
Santa Barbara City Glen Martin, Prin.
State Representative H. J. Moore Long Beach
" Secretary E. W. Oliver L. A. High
G. M. Green Inglewood

The President being absent, it was agreed to call C. B. Moore, Principal of Franklin High, of Central League to the chair.

1. It was moved, seconded, and carried that all motions made at C. I. F. S. S. meeting be handed in to the Secretary in writing.

The Secretary stated that he had called the meeting to consider a letter which he had received from the Sporting Editor of the Examiner. The letter was read and after a very general discussion--

2. It was moved by Mr. Fischer that the committee already appointed to look after the relationship between the C. I. F. and the Press be empowered to confer with the Managing Editor of the Examiner. Carried.

3. It was moved by H. J. Moore that the San Diego football schedule, Polytechnic--Santa Monica--Citrus--Orange--Santa Ana, be accepted. Carried.

It was reported that San Diego had made full and proper settlement with Van Nuys.
The Secretary then read a telegram from F. A. Russell, Principal of San Diego High School, requesting permission to play Phoenix High School on November 25.

4. It was moved by G. M. Green that in view of the fact that the San Diego vs Cleveland Tech Baseball Game was under investigation and in view of the fact that such permission would be inconsistent with previous actions of the C. I. F., that the request to play Phoenix High be not granted. Carried.

5. It was moved by E. W. Oliver that in order to be eligible for reinstatement, a suspended school must have abided by the rules of the C. I. F. during the time of suspension. Carried. (In other words, a suspended school is still a member of the C. I. F.)

The Secretary then read a supplementary report from the Baseball Manager, B. E. Cannon, enclosing a check of $625 from Grossmont-Calexico game, making the total income $111.84.

6. It was moved, seconded, and carried that the Baseball Report be accepted with thanks and placed on file.

7. It was moved by H. J. Moore that Santa Barbara be permitted to enter the semi-finals, provided she wins from each of the schools: San Luis Obispo--Harvard--Hollywood. Carried.

8. It was moved by Mr. E. W. Oliver that all schools which are members of the C. I. F., playing games with teams outside the C. I. F., must file with the Secretary the eligibility list for each of such games. Carried.

Attention was called to the fact that a rule had been omitted on page 9 which should read as follows: "Was he passing in three units of work for the semester immediately preceding the semester of the game?"

See rule C. on Page 6.

9. It was moved by E. W. Fisher that the Secretary have the above rule printed on slips and send slips to each principal and also to have a rubber stamp made with which to stamp all rule books on hand. Carried.

The Chair ruled as follows:

A. Boy enters high school at mid-year and is allowed to take only three regular classes, English--Commercial Arithmetic--General Science, and fails in English. Ruling--He is not eligible.

B. School not playing football. May boys play on American Team, no players being paid? Ruling--Boy may play.
C. If a student receives a prize, such as money, jewelry, or merchandise, in Fourth of July race, is he a professional? Ruling—If he receives money, yes. See Rule B, Page 6.

D. Flu Semester Men. Ruling—Schools in the City League may use such men in City League schedule only and then only if enrolled in City League schools during the "Flu Semester."

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

G. M. Green, Secretary

NOTICE: Will someone in each league see to it that the Secretary has the name, address, and telephone of the league representative to the C. I. F. S. S.
October 28, 1921

Mr. Squires
Owensmouth, California.

Dear Mr. Squires,- May I herewith enter a protest on the game that we played with the Owensmouth team on our grounds today? Our reasons are as follows:

3 nine semester men on the eligibility sheet
At least one of these men, Willia Santa maria, played. This I know because he reported to the ref by name instead of by position. The other men, Raymond Haworth and John Grant, may have played, but I cannot say. Owensmouth did not get on the grounds to start the game until 3:55 or 4:00 P.M. This cut us short some ten or fifteen minutes at the close. The coach, Mr. Squires, said that he was willing that his team should finish the game, but it was not done. Why I cannot say.

Thanking you for the consideration of these matters,

I remain,

respectfully yours,

Signed, F. Stillwell Moore
Principal.
T.A. Russell  
Principal High School  
San Diego, Cal  
C.D.F. Meeting Saturday  
at Y.M.C.A. at 10 A.M.  
Send  
Dues Early. Come and bring  
Perky and Knysel with you.  
G M Green  
Sec.
H. O. West  
Principal of High School
Ventura, Col.

C.D.E. meeting Saturday
at Y M C A at 11 o'clock.
Please be there. Expenses
paid. Sam Diego Case up.

Sirs.
Inglewood Union High School
G. M. Green, Principal

Inglewood, California,
October 7, 1921

The Principal,
Cleveland Technical High School,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Dear Sir:- It has been reported to the California Interscholastic Federation, Southern Section, that your high school played two games of baseball July 2d and 4th in San Diego, California.

Did you understand that this game was played for the championship of U. S.?

Did you understand that you were playing San Diego's High School Team?

Were you told that the team you played was with the Board of Trade's team?

With whom did you correspond before the trip was made?

Was the list of players certified to you as legal, bonafide, high school players? If so, who certified the players?

Is it a fact that you protested several of the San Diego players? If so, on what grounds?

With whom did you arrange for expenses? Was the "Gate" divided?

Hoping that you will give us full information, we are,

__________________________
President.

__________________________
Secretary.

California Interscholastic Federation, Committee of Investigation.
The Principal,
Cleveland Technical High School,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Dear Sir:— It has been reported to the California Interscholastic Federation, Southern Section, that your high school played two games of baseball July 2nd and 4th in San Diego, California.

Did you understand that this game was played for the championship of U. S. ?

Did you understand that you were playing San Diego's High School team?

Were you told that the team you played was with the Board of Trade's team?

With whom did you correspond before the trip was made?

Was the list of players certified to you as legal, bonafide, high school players? If so, who certified the players?

Is it a fact that you protested several of the San Diego players? If so, on what grounds?

With whom did you arrange for expenses? Was the "Gate" divided?

Hoping that you will give us full information, we are,

_________________________ President.

_________________________ Secretary.

California Interscholastic Federation,
Committee of Investigation.
October 18, 1921

Mr. T. A. Russell
Principal, San Diego High School
San Diego, California

Dear Sir:

In your letter of October 14, 1921, to Mr. J. S. Malcolm, President, you state that your baseball manager "will be glad to give details in regard to time and place of conversation if you desire it." We desire this information very much.

Please have him give the name of the president, the time and place of such conversation.

Hoping that we may hear from him soon, I am

Yours truly,

[Signature]
Secretary of C. I. F. S. S.

[Signature]
President of C. I. F. S. S.
October 20, 1921.

Messrs. J. S. Malcolm, President,
Geo. M. Green, Secretary,
California Interscholastic Federation,
Committee of Investigation,
Inglewood, Calif.

Gentlemen:

Your letter of October 7th was sent to East Technical High School where for some reason it was held until it has just now reached my hands. I will answer your questions as follows:

The baseball team of West Technical High School played two games of base ball in San Diego, Calif., July 2nd and 4th.

We understood that we were playing for the championship of the United States.

We understood that we were playing San Diego's High School Team.

After our team arrived our coach was told that some of the players lined up against our team had not played on the San Diego High School Team in any previous games and that these fellows were professionals.

All arrangements were made by telegrams which were signed by Coach Perry and by Manager Ransel of San Diego High School.

A certified list of players was handed to Mr. Freeman, our coach, by Mr. Perry, coach of the San Diego High School.

The matter of expenses was arranged with Coach Perry and our expenses were guaranteed. The gate receipts were not divided.

Because of numerous protests made to Mr. Freeman by citizens of San Diego, Mr. Freeman called the Superintendent of Schools, Henry C. Johnson of San Diego who put him in touch with the principal who certified to all players who had taken part in the first game. The line up for San Diego High School is as follows:
October 20, 1921.

Messrs. Halcom & Green:

Pappert, as.
Ruby, 3b.
Brucker, c.
L. Almgren, lb.
Adams, 1f.
Galindo, rf.
Green, cf.
S. Almgren, 2b.
Praul, p.

Several parties from this city who happened to be at San Diego during the game have given us some reports verbally. Also delegates from two of our American Battleships then laying in the harbor took the opportunity of writing the Cleveland Press about the matter and we feel very badly that such a condition existed. We had supposed, of course, that there could be no question as to the reliability of the men with whom communications were carried on and when our team arrived it seemed that protests were useless.

Trusting that you will be able to clear up this matter in such a way as will help in clean wholesome sports, I am

Yours very truly,

[Signature]

Principal.
Mr. George Greene,
Inglewood High School,
Inglewood, Calif.

Dear Friend:

I understand there is some trouble brewing with reference to the game last summer between San Diego high school and East Cleveland Technical high school.

So far as I remember, Fred Russell, who was then manager of baseball, secured verbal permission of the president of the C.I.F. to hold this game. I am quite sure we were all under the impression this permission was obtained, and there was no thought of doing anything that would not conform to C.I.F. rules.

I do not want to caution but is it not quite possible that someone is trying to raise mischief with the San Diego team in order to be rid of a powerful competitor?

Inasmuch as I am not now connected with the San Diego High School, I suppose my testimony may be considered disinterested.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]